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DON'T HE A QUITTER.

Some day, wo hope before long, the Warmsprings, the Willow Alder,

the Owyhee and other irrigation projects will be waterting 100,000 acres
of fertile land in Malheur county. Many benches and small valleys will
be producing GO bushel wheat crops by a system of spring flooding. Oil
refineries will bo keeping pipe lines flowing full with golden liquid from
here to Portlnnd. Nitrate reducing" plants will be furnishing America with
explosives and the Northwest with fertilizer. Woolen mills will bo manu-

facturing tho winter covering of our sheep into clothing and our stockmen,
our farmers, our cities will prosper far beyond your best hopes. Don't be
a quitter now, and bo sorry then. Stick to your home community and help
each other to better things in store..

Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa
KEEP THIS IN MIND.

The Warmsprings project is one of the cheapest constructed irriga-
tion systems ever contemplated in the Northwest, figured on an acreage
basis. It offers the minimum in difficult engineering problems, yet prom-

ises the quickest returns in both time and money. It is tho key to all kinds
of development in Southeastern Oregon. Present prices of produce make
this nn exceptionally opportune time to put the water on the land. Gov-

ernment aid would be gladly welcomed and was seriously hoped for. Yet
one year's delay will cost more than the interest on bonds sold to private
investors. Tho money market is not entirely inactive. A united and ear
nest effort by all interested parties may yet be able to build tho project
this year.

Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa
MEN SHOULD GIVE FUNDS, AS WOMEN DO WORK.

The Red Cross workers of Malheur county are limited in the amount
of work they can do by the amount of money they can secure to purchase
materials. This important work deserves the support of everyone. A few
large donations of one or several hundred dollars to the local chapters and
auxiliaries would bo gratefully received and in no Other work will a do-

llar go as far as it will in tho Red Cross. Of course, ten dollars, five dol

lars, or one dollar, if that is all you can possibly spare, will bo just as wel
come. However, we urge those who can give more to write a generous
check so that others who cannot give money can do more work. That is

a fair proposition. Think is over.
Pa Tn Pa Pn Pa

'CAN WE DO IT?
The president of the Deutsche Rank of Berlin said recently that tho

people of Germany are now saving three billion dollars annually of what
they used to spend in beers nnd liquors. There are about 70,000,000 peo
ple in tho German empire.

President Wilson has asked Americun men, women and children to
save two billion dollars in ono year to lend to our government at four per
cent to hcl) win tho war.

There are 100,000,000 of us. Cnn we do it? We can. Will wo do

it? We will. How? Simply by "cutting out" the little extravagances to

our daily lives that add nothihg to our strength of character, nor to our
health or happiness; by cutting down on our candy and gum expenditures;
by going to the "movies" less frequently; by smoking less; by drinking
water instead of fancy colored concoctions, and by practicing a hundred and

ono little economies that will save a penny here and there.
When tho pennies hnve been snved Uncle Sam has provided simple

machinery with which to take care of them. Twenty-fiv- e cents buys

Thrift Stamp. Sixteen Thrift Stamps pasted on n card given you when
you buy the stamp with 12 cents additional will buy n War Savings Stamp
Twenty Wnr Savings Stamps pasted on a War Savings Certificate, given

. with your first War Savings Stamp, become virtually a government bond,

for which the Government will pay you $100 in five years. A War Sav-

ings Stamp is just as safe as your country. And the more Stamps sold
right now, tho safer your country will be.

There will bo no centralized "drive" to raiso the $17,000,000 Uncle

Sam, has asked Oregon to furnish by the sale of War Savings Stamps. The

campaign will last throughout the New Year. There will bo no effort to

"drive" tho people of Oregon into the purchaso of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps. Uncle Sam wants Oregonians to develop and practice
habits of thrift to such an extent that thoy will do their own "driving"
and aid in sending Oregon "over tho top" with colors flying,

n a p a r
Wheat, hogs, coal, railroads, and many other commodities and insti-

tutions tiro being protected by standardizing prices. Why not limit the
war profits of tho munition maker who Iins no profit except by tho misfor-

tune of others? Guns and ammunition should bo made only under govern-

ment management and ownership.
p. pa r--z Pa Pa

Join tho Vale Chamber of Commerce. It will cost you but two or
three dollars a year and you will 'get thnt much benefit out of tho meet-

ings alone. It is a good investment for any town to maintain an organi-

zation to look after tho general good of tho community.
P Pa Pj ms Pa

The nearest example of what the oil rush in Vale will be like is the
political scramble in tho hotel lobbies in Portland.

Tho birth of candidates for state offices in Oregon is far exceeding

tho death rate of the American army in Franco.

FIVE YEARS AGO

Interesting News From
Enterprise Files Five

Years Ago.

.s....o.. ff
(From tho Enterprise, Jan. '13)

Hook Shower Held
Tho Civic Improvement Club will

hold their second annual Book Shower
in tho Giuld Hull Tuesday evening,
An interesting program of Charades,
Guessing Contest and Music has been
prepared. Every citizen of Vale is
urged to come tuul help build up c

Library.
Approval of Chief

George W. Boschke, general mana-
ger of tho O. W. R. & N., of Portland,
and n number of high olllcials of tho
O. S. L., including Carl Stradley, the
chief engineer, arrived in Vale Mon-

day of this week by special train, to
inspect new rail work. One result of
tho trip, it has become Known, will
be the retention of O. S. Osborne, who
has given ovidenco of his valuuble
services to bvOi rendu In building the

Oregon Eastern westward from Vale.

Entertain Friends
James Frost and sister, Mary Frost,

last Sunday evening delightfully en-

tertained T. W, Davidson, S. L. Payne,
Dan Patterson and H. P. Osborne at
dinner. The interim between supper
and bedtime was socially enjoyed mid
tho Frost's ncclnimed expert hosts.

Personals and Locals
William Jones, big stockman of

Juuturn, wus a visitor to the county
Beat this week,

W. W. Brown, contractor on the Or-

egon Eastern grading work 80 miles
west of Vale, returned this week from
Salt Lake City.

Hardin Lockett, of lionita, and son
of "Uncle Bob," paid his respects to
friends in Vale this week.

C. C, Wilson, popular attorney of
Nyssn, has been a county seat visitor J

throughout tho week, attending court-
C, II, Ox m an was in from his Jam-- '

ioon ranch this week. ,

Tho llolshcvlkn will hurt their cause
by bringing homo the ltussian prison-- 1

era from Germany, They have no
iditotic delusions about the Germans,
-- St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

Direct From the Battle Trenches in Europe, These Three Men Will Address Vale People Sunday, January 27.

METAL PRODUCTION IN 1917

Oregon's Metal Production During the
Past Year, By Member of

Geological Survey

A preliminary estimate of the pro-

duction of metals from Oregon mines
in 1917, compiled by Charles G. Yale,
of the San- - Francisco office of the
United States Geological Survey,
shows a material decrease from that
of 101G. The output of gold in 1916

was $1,902,149, and tho estimated out-

put in 1917 is $1,4GG.419, a decrease
of $435,700. The output of silver in
191G was 231,342 ounces, valued at
$lD2,Glfi, and the estimated output in
1917 is 115,097 ounces, a decrease of
115,015 ounces in quantity and of $58,-04- G

in value. The output of copper
in 191G was 3,501,88G pounds, valued
at $881,144, and the estimated output
in 1917 is 1,508,039 pounds, valued
at $410,349, a decrease of 1,993,247

pounds in quantity and' of $470,795
in value. A small quantity of lead
was produced in 191G, but no produc-

tion of this metal has been reported
for 1917.

There are about a Tiumlred produc-

tive mines in Oregon, and although
two-thir- of them are placer mines,
tho larger output of gold comes from
tho deep mines, and, of course, vir-

tually all the output of the other met-

als. There were no important dis-

coveries in any of tho mining dis-

tricts of Oregon in 1917, and no great
'ncroase in the output of any of the
more productive properties. The en-tir- o

output of orp from all the deep
mines combined does not oxcecd 1G0,-10- 0

tons. Most of the placer mines

ire worked by the hydraulic system,
but tho three dredges now in use pro-

duce far more gold than all the other
placer operations combined. Tho larg-?- st

output of gold and other metals
in 1917 came, as usual, from Baker
county, which produces annually
about 90 per cent of nil tho gold
mined in the state. Josephino county
is next in production.

No uso calling tho Russians hard
names they're accustomed to them.

Brooklyn Eagle.

So far as the war is concerned, we
are not so much concerned about our
aims as our hits. Nashville Southern
Lumberman.

THE MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

Canadian Officers to Lecture

f LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
4

SUMMONS

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of an execution in fore-

closure duly issued by the 'Clerk of
the circuit court of the county of Mal-

heur, State of Oregon, dated the 27th
day of November, 1917, in a certain
action in the Circuit Court, for said
County and State wherein the Alli-
ance Trust Company, Limited, as
Plainltiff recovered judgment against
Josephine Harris and William E. Har-
ris, Defendants, for the sum of Five
Thousand One Hundred Thirty Five
and 0 dollars, with interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent per an-

num from the 5th day of November,
1917, and for the further sum of Nine
Hundred and Seventy Eight and 05-1-

Dollars with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from the 5th day of November, 1917,
and tho further sum of Five Hundred
Dollars Attorneys fees, and tho fur-

ther sum of $ as costs and dis-

bursements herein.
Therefore notice is hereby given

that I will on the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 1918, at tho main entrance to
the Court House in Vale, in said
County and State, at 2 o'clock in tho
nfternoon of said day, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
property t:

Lots Three and Four and South- -
iirnof Hunrffir nf Wnrthwpst. Ollfirt.nr
of Section Four, Township Nineteen,
South, Range Forty Four, E. W. M.,
in Malheur County, Oregon, and also
water rights taken from Bully Creek
and formerly owned by Thomas Har-
ris.

Taken and levied upon as tho prop-
erty of Josephine Harris and William
E. Harris, or so much thereof as may
bo necessary to satisfy tho judgment
in favor of Alliance Trust Company,
Limited, Plaintiffs and against the
Defendants, with interest thereon, to-

gether with all costs and disburse-
ments that have, or may hereafter
accrue.

Dated at Vale, Malheur County,
Oregon, this 27th day of December,
1917.

BEN J. BROWN, Sherilf,
By E. II. Test, Deputy,

First Publication Dec. 29, 1917.
Last Publication Jan. 2Gth, 1918.

STRAYED

Ono red row; ono black calf, nearly
yearling; one red heifer, All
branded quarter circle over
connected, on left rib, and right ear
cropped. Cow has other brands. Last
seen on the south fork of Willow

Kindly give any information as to the
whereabouts of these animals to
GEO. LYTLE, Parma, Idaho, Box 62,
Rt. 3. jl9-t4- p.

$25 Reward
To anyone telling me the where

abouts, of the following horses: One
blue roan gelding horse, weight about

1600, age 5 years, branded Man
I believ on the left stifle. One bay
saddle horse, branded "76", I believe
on the right shoulder, ago 7 years,
weight 1200 pounds.

AMOS ROETHLER.
Westfall.

Notice of Estray
The following aescribed cattle are

held by me as estrays. Owners may
have same by paying ocsts and ad
vertising. One red yearling steer, one
red and white yearling heifer, one red
with some roan yearling heifer. All
branded I. C U on right side and
marked slightly in right crop off left.

!W. D. FANNING, Brogan, Oregon
jl9-t2-

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

For Malheur County
C. II. ZEVELY.

Plaintiff,
va.

PEAItL ZEVELY,
Defendant.

To PEAIU, ZEVELY, the above-name- d de-
fendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR-
EGON, You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint med against you
in the above entitled cause within six weeks
from the date of the first publication of
this summons.to-wi- t, the 19th day of Jan-
uary, 1918, or within six weeks if served
personally without this state, and if you
fail so to appear and answer the plain-ti- ll

will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint, For a
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now eslxtlng between you
and the piaintiti, and lor an ansoiute di-
vorce from the defendant: and for an or-
tier awarding to the plaintiff the care and
custody of his minor child ; and for such
other and further relief as to the Court
may seem meet and equitable; and for his
cost, and disbursements herein.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Judge Geo. W, McKnight, judge
of the County Court for Malheur County,
made In the aWnce of the Circuit Judge
of this district from the .county, which said
order directs the service of this summons
tu be made by publication thereof in the
Malheur enterprise, a wecKiy newspaper pub
lished and circulating In this County and
State, commencing with the issue thereof
of January 19, 1918. and ending with the
Issue thereof of March 2, 1918, and directing
that a copy of this summons, and of the
complaint herein, be forthwith mailed to
the defendatn at ,her last known address,

DAVIS & KESTER.
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Residing at Vale,

Oregon

1 Allied I'm i rs on the llrlns lino at U-ns-. MoJ. Prince Amerashot of Sinui bolus Hit" om In tho light coat. 2
IlrUIMi Imwii.crs In Wanders thnt Imnmior tho German lines. 3 Camp Mills, Long Island, after being
niruKotl by a H'vero wind and smtw storm,
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A FARMER'S SUCCESS DEPENDS I

Upon His Enterprise, Management and

Equipment ;
Are you properly equipped?

Have you adequate buildings?

Better buildings mean better stock, an in-

creased income and a great pleasure to
you and your help.

We have an Architectural Department
that gives you FREE SERVICE. We

make a specialty of farm buildings.

uJ
MA.nvrAtvitiii

Western Soft Pine

We plan to suit
YOU

When you are in town
Call and see

E. C. LONGWELL

Sales Manager

VALE, OREGON

THE NEW EDISON
mHE new Edison Diamond Disc has

I A I been called "The Phonograph with
pjsljlfl a Tone," and to prove this, we

invite you in to hear us play the latest Ed-

ison : : : : :

Other machines have been advertised
to play Edison unbreakable records, but
Edison sayg "No othsr phonograph but the
Edison can reproduce the high qualities of

its records. :::::':Have you a phonograph in your home?

If not, you don't know what you are miss-

ing. It is a musical education, as well as
a home necessity. : : : : :

Vale Drug Store

THE DREXEL HOTEL
BEN W. MULKEY, Manager

Steam Heat, Hot and Cold Running Water
Rates 50c. $1.00. $1.50.

nice Warm rooms by the month
$10.00 and up

European Plan Vale, Oregon

1"A"X"V' "t' '1' 'l"I"l''l"i."l1'l"l"lrl1

VALE HOT WELLS LAUNDRY

Prompt and Reliable Service

CLEANING anfl PRESSING

Goods Called For and Delivered
Phone 99 H. C. NEELY
Vale, Oregon Manager

p,..It.,ITlITIllTllT,,?,TllH,TlIT,.T,;j.

Write a Letter for the People's Forum.
Make it Brief and Pointed.

RANCH LOANS
on

FARM CREDIT BASIS
You pay principal like interest and at the

same time. This is an Amortized loan and be-

comes completely paid off in twenty years.
You choose the date of annual payment.

You can pay in advance or pay all at any time
and save interest You pay at your own bank.
Annual payments little more than average in-

terest rates in this county.
Call and get particulars. '

C. C. MUELLER
S Phone 33 Vale, Oregon 5

IlllilUlllHIlllIRimillllMNllNMlllllf
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